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MONDAY, JUNE 19, MB.

mi .1 - a Itneureeh workmen, empioyea oy

the Southern Pacific Company are
becoming a pest to Koseburg. Their
filth and meanness ;has caused the
company to construct an extra spur
track some distance from the towns
where the Greeks trains are side- -

tracked, but never-the-les-s. they come
to town in heards Saturday eveninirs
and proceed to fill themselves full
of bug juice and then they think they
own the earth and that the average
American is of small consequence be--

side them. .Numerous reports were
heard Saturday and Sunday of their
acfi ons in Roselmro- - SatnrHar wn.
ing not onlv were men insulted bv

- , ,, .
tnem. out women as well were made
the object of their insulting remarks
and insinuations. Saturday evening as
they were congregated at the rail- -
road

'
crossing on Washington street

'madp Tnnm nm than boa hn
credited to several crowds of young
men who have been threatened with
arrest if it occured again, but the
Greeks escaped detention. Of course
when these motley foreigners come to
Roseburg Saturday's thev spend their
monev. but thev should be restricted"

in
-

their actions and language. We
cannot have our wives

-

and our
,irjnltn.l uuon.--o nf n tr.tr--

"..-.-- -. iu..ui,i.'i Ilviiaoc jl a lew
Daltrv dollars snent with onr mer--

chants by a gang of ruffians in the
employ of the S. P. Company.

it is gratitymg to notice the many
cement sidewalks being built in Rose--
burg. These sidewalks are perma- -
nent improvements and add much to
the appearance of our city. Once

.
down they remain for years without...neceity repair. The fact
that they are so lasting is a reason
that they should be built right. We
think we can safely say that those
v. i,m i :n . r '

bly with cement sidewalks anywhere

may see that iustice is .
done a man. had t.hr . I

"-- "

trial in person. ten

RICE &

I
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OF PURITY

EFFICIENCY

Cottage Grove citizens have col-

lected and sent to the Lewis and
(.lark rair nearly a car load of fine
quarto specimens from the Bohemia
mines, which have been placed on ex- -

hibition in the mining building at the or
and a man is employed by the

Grove Commercial Club to
look after this fine mineral exhibit

"CtZSlL tC ount--
v Mneral Bohemia

Mines. This exhibit has cost a great
deal of money, all of which has been
supplied thus far by Cottage Grove,
and

a

since Koseburg... and Douglas j

county recently put up a strong fight
the legislature to retain in this

county part of the Bohemia mining
district when an effort was made to
give the district to Lag, those peo- -
pie naturally feel that Roseburg and
Douglas county should bear a portion
of the expense of this exhibit. A
Cottage Grove r.immitr hoc" ui-t-u

appointed to take this matter up with
our commercial clubs and it would be
no more than justice and right to
grant them the assistance solicited.

The railroads of the country have!
becomealarmed.lt the acritati',vn in
favor of goverment control of rates, .

'c preparing 10 spena annually
miHions of dollars for the "education"
f the people of the country showing

them where the railroads are the
best prepared to make rates, rather

'

than ronrnimmt ,,,4.;. i!
Work will be done throno-- tvrr lae
bureaus, onej in New York and the
other in Chicago. One of the aims of
tne bureaus will be to find the wrongs
wich it is alleged the roads are im- -
P'Jsing upon the public and right
them. Large advertisements are to
be used throughout the countrv. plac-- ',

:before readers arguments fav- -
or of tne railroads, wnich publishers

LWill nut accent as IUTi milta. TI, .r " uiaibvi. i UIJ,.

coming upon the heels of Secure
Taft's speech in which he said while
t'rie interstate commerce law had ac-- 1

compushed much there was an injus- -

tice and inequality remaining, seems
to indicate the railroads are awaken- -
ing to the fact that the American
public is in earnest in its demands for
laws regulating the railroads of the1
country.

'
lhe (,regnian says it will report

tfce land fraud cases with accuracy,!
coniP legless and impartiality. It!
will have to chano-- Cno ,t '

Deen Pursuing its rank endeavor to

uaveahingte member from vast
Vu Vl the fIlssouri river and
iu 01 1 exas. u "piaungLJtuia spectacle 001. iirvan has forgot- -
all about free silver.

RICE

Bed Kooin jiu in all grades, 814 00 up
Dressers inf very e ign, M OO to S30.00

Seiierate Comodes to suit, $3.50 u (8.00

Remember KICK & KICK sells for leas.

Iron Beds, all Colon and Hires 13.25

to $25.00 ours ia the Bed of Quality.

NO TRASH OR JUNK SOLD HERE

in the state. It seems to be good Prej'udice the public against the
work and we believe tNeaed defendants, if it does. The

will stand the test of time. The citi- - big dai1' ma--
v

ve tumbled to the fact
zens who build these sidewalks are to that the PeoPIe demand justice and
be congratulated for the public spirit fair P'3"' These are the cardinal
actuating them. However, it is also l'nnclPles f Americanism.

long sightedness, for cement side-- ! T .
" "

walks are in the long run the
1 f RePre8enta--

est. ca,ttesthe democratic party will not

Posterity
but he

the
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THE HOUSE FURNISHERS
THE STORE THAT DOES THE BUSINESS

DIYIBWt TASTE WITH C AND QUALITY ARE THE DETERMINING FACTORS WHEN IT COMES TO BUYING

P U FT N 1 T U R E
WE HAVE EVERYTHING KNOWN TO THE FURNITURE LINE

Many Designs of Chairs at 50C to $5.00 each. See our Special $.50
for $1.00 its a hummer. Linolume and Carpets in all the new things.

The place to Bay is HERE. The largest Stock is HERE.
If you cant come WHITE US.

RICE 5L RICE
THE HOUSE FURNISHERS

W. W. Cotton is a lawyer of reeog- -

nii.od ability and a man of gpleadid
all-rou- attainments, but from the
fact that he is a corporation attorney,
his energies and ability having during
his entire professional career been
bent in the interests of the big rail-

road companies, docs not readily com-

mend him to the common people as
an entirely satisfactory successor to
the late .ludue Hellimrer. It is said
that for many years he has guarded
well the interests of these big rail-

road corporations in the lobby of the
Oregon legislature and otherwise
and in order to accept the high hon-

or just conferred upon him, it is stat-

ed, he has given up a $lf),(.KHi

position for a $t,(XX) office. He has
been closely associated with the late
Judge Bellinger and was known to
have been a warm personal friend
and counselor of the late Oregon ju-

rist, which probably was one of the
strong considerations in his selection
by the President to till the vacancy.

President Lincoln once remarked
that if we gave $90 a ton for iron
rails made in this country we would
have both the rails and the money,
but if we bought them in Kngland the
rails only would be ours while the
Britishers would get the cash."
Whether the rails under considera-
tion

I

are iron of the days of Lincoln
the steel of today, or that the

prices are now said to be $2S in this
country and $20 in thecountries over
the Atlantic, the money and the rails
stay in this country just the 'same.
The policy of Protection to the in-

dustries is to protect, and not to
haggle over the prices.

An object lesson as to the value of
a high Protective Tariff is furnished
by the experience of the Canadian
woolen mills. The Jwoolen manufac- -

.
turers of Ontario and Oaebec are fac- -

inn an acute crisis because of their
mobility to compete with BntLsh im- -

ports. It is claimed that unless re- -

lief in the wav of increased Protoc--
tion is granted even-- loom in the pro- -

l: t n v.vmce ui v.uwrio win oe luie. i lie
present Canadian Tariff on woolen
goods is 30 per cent., and the manu- -

factures are asking for an increase to
40 per cent.

.

Senator Mitchell was unable to ap--

near in court for arraimment Mon- -

dav, owing to ill health. The trou- -

it, ... ,. ,. , ,
oies. aomesitc ana puonc. wnicn nave
befallen the aged "?enator of late are
said to have broken him in health and
spirit to such an extent as to alarm
his closest friends.

De f the Pathetic and IIIMIllfft
ble spectacles of the century is the

i u i) l" : tipraui uirK. uu.v,au empire 10

little Japan through the Russian press
for peace, "don't be too hard on us."
being the Russian appeal as rega da

peace terms.

.
This is certamlv a modem age. A

".
moving picture machine on Admiral

. .
Togo s flagship secured pictures of a
n . . , . ., ..

t.esntp irom tne time it
aawa a iuiuc uulii it uisappeaxcu uu- -

der the water with 700 Russian sailors,

At last the real vellow nenl has
been discovered n English doctor
has found that the grip germ conies
from China.

j

Mrs. has
the Springe

An to! two
appeared

oi tne ot pain

The rule Still holds good that the
most liberal advertiser secures the
lion's share business.

may make peace terms so
considerate that will cease to
nier it as a heathen nation

It is a big jump, not slump, that
has followed the Worlds Fair
Louts

Admiral Rojestvensky that
he was surprised. else was.

Farewell Party.

About lady friends of Mrs. A.
gave her a reception at

the residence of Mrs. Cox,
is going on a visit to her old borne

in Wisconsin, from she expects
to return again to Koseburg. her

she intends to stop ovrr in
attend the and Clark exposi-

tion. Her many Iriends will miss her,
but will await speedy return in
near after she has had a pleasant
visit at the old home with her friends
and relatives there. X

Grand Military Bali

first public dance to given in
the new armory in the Elks building

be on the June 29 and
will be a military aftair under
auspices Co. D., Separate O.
N. G. Guard mount and
will be held at o'clock and dancing
will promptly at !:I5. Music
by orchestra. Tickets f 1

Dance at Melrose.

A dance will given at Wilson's
June 23, at Melrose, Ore. Manager
E. Wilson. 2t

Additional Locals

The cord wood aling mmod
lr. II. Dev ol Canyoot ills, w

Ihm been ieiting i; webaM nil hi
Inline Friday evening. !

Col. W. W. Elder, col aidant of
the soldiers homo baa returned Erosi a
visit in SVillianicttc valley.

ThomM Bell, an old soldier from t lie
Soldiers-- ' Hume at i:.. sebum, w m the
eft Satarday. Eugene Guard.

N. Boyd and Mrs. .1. B. Cannon
ami Master Walter Cannon returned
bone from a isii in the exp isition 1 i r

mi. rnin.
O. C. Brow n an. I wile, instill! in

the training department 'f the State
School at Drain, have retained

ts their farm on Peer Creek to spend
the tona after.

Peijoea Matthews baa retained from
Port In ml where he baa been attending
a baaiaesa nalleaai. lie ezpecti to re-tu-

to Portland in September to re-

sume bis studies.
The enajageinuul ia announced of Mini

M. A. lams of Oakland, ami
Mark C. Hanson of K seborg The
marriiue u.Il take place Tueeda lulv
4, at Kellogg. The PI indeaier congrat-
ulates in advance.

A. T. Thompson and family left this
city Sunday morning the Lena Creek
mines, where they will spend the sum- -

nur. 1 lie mn es u ill lie operated this
sumner under the personal
of M r. Thornpa .n.

We ad isa all readers who visit
exposition to keep away from tbe

trail, as exception or two tbey I

are fakes. Stay at for six we-.-l-

yet and then the fair will be in proper
s.iape. Kageae Guard.

"Billie" Taylor of Saleua, accompai.ied
dogs, through this!

city yesterda no,.n h uu.l lor Newport
where he will open his candy ortaUiali
ment tiie season Albany II l.
Billie w as formerly located in the rand)
business in this city.

Two weeks from Tu.-sda- will the
lav we celebrate t,.l l.,r ver.l

l

djr the papera will devote a column
two t accidents whi.h hare beiallee

roonc Allien, I i.e lov i ; ant1

the giant cracker are almoal as
... i .. '

Captain J T .hand Mn.. Sad
and so,, f iw .;-v- . r, , are i the
city, gweata 1 the borne .. attornej
''eneral A M CrawUrd. They have

visiting l.e:s and Clari fair
Captain Nash formerly lived in Bowth- -1

era Oregon, where be wae interested iu
--'sin -- taMint! ii tiiiii.il

Tl.ee ,... . .- -i --.
Btagbna, dangbter of Kepreaeatativi

land Mrs . H Bingham f Eajene, and
David Cottage .rae. . of
Mr. and Mr- -. g ,.f f..in,to.-k- . Mr.
liriggs is proprietor ol tht
Ul. ., . . TI loai iii.n v "i i..;- - rove. I lie e,:- -

. .lmk. W1 iK (. v

bride June L'v.'i.

j. w. Jo: es. ol Oakland, .i in this
city today n bnaineaa. He says that

I every tiaae be viaiu Roaebarg be hardly
knows the . I town a oonl ol the
many new business buildings that are
leii:g eoaatracted. He a. so informs us
that last Bat ardav light a roaiih ww lie--

!ugi,.g to !;..!,? Tap;, burned to the
ground an i that the Methodist church
also caught tire and narrowly escaped
destruction.

J. roaaady
in in as will testify.

for
at Marsters a

will

The king of Spain has given $rx NX) mrmT' nM eeB Doow
. .from rortlaud on account of sickness.to the poor of Pans. The pne we- and l!scll been king after

for the Philippines was not in the iatereata of Boswell
vain. the county exhibit at the

j fair. We are indebted to Mr. Boswell
American cruiser is going for fine pictures of i oghu

the Snanish coast observe the county booth at the fair as it

ecapse sun, not

of
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Modern

Umine. s.cred City and their labor,
inmi oar k iniei. i i.ey will apis.ir in I

native o rtnme, giving r p eaentationa
bofhyi - 'are i:i the native
language. Kverybdy come. admia- -

'on fr" A'A :: ' - 1 ' - ;' (' r
r; - '

cp" D' r"- - v '1-
- "f Boawell

spring-- , was in this city last week. lor

June 4, showing the !'. well elegant
play of tine pain! in; he!iel

eatly d. c..r.,t the ho h bef.,re the
arrival 01 tne inaj ir port on ot the ex
hit.it.

Iiiranlx rr;e. I.otfatilterries. I.otran- -

berries f li box ct it f. a b.

Jl5'--t Dlilard, Ore.

Myrtle Creek

A man from Minnesota writes to Myr-
tle Creek to see if we want a bank.

Miss Mae T'artle of Koseburg ppaai
part of the week in Myrtle Creek.

Mrs. Mary A Howard and her son.
Dexter Howard left Monday for

Mrs. Paul I'.rnrkner and children of
Melrose are -. at !i mie ,, Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Ilen.lersoii.

The Myrtle Hotel is open for business.
(ieo. IVineiit N the genial proprietor
and will make it pleasant for all who
stop at this favorite resort.

Mn I.... mm .1 -- -- , i
Colorado Tanadar nwsaJaf far a visit
Willi Mr. win. is interested in
mining prieiHea on the South Myrtle.

.!. W. itcncliel bus ab'iut six mmm M
wheat that is tnller than the asuajSSman. He bronchi banrh to thia oaVe
Monday that MMarai ii f,.t.t inches.

Kate brought so in,, t mi t s to
this Welne. lay, the haada of

measure L'l Inches Bad stil I grow- -

ing. If you have some that lM'itu- im .to
than that please let us hear of it. .Mil

Married.

RU8T-PAL- MER Al the residence of
Mr. Palmer at (ilendalu Wednesday,

14, 1MB,' RnV Palmar to John
Bust. Justice K. K Montgomery of- -

Micinted.

Died.

HAIDENREK Boaaborg, June
15, 1MB, Joseph, the Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Haidenreich, aged 11
months.
The family here from Germany

only short time ago. Mr. Haiden-
reich is a of Max Weiss
and is employed in the brewery.

Yoncalla Items

Miss Mabel Wilson has to Kose-bnr- g

to spend the sasasnsr.
Ifiaa Maggie Watch of Pnllaa.ii Grove

is raiting at 11. I).

Mr. ami Mrs. ,lamen A in hrnse Sr.,
have iretarned from a trip to the Fair.

E. II. Myers ami family nioved hack
to their ranch in Havlnirst from Span-Ba- a

bergs' mill Saturday.
Fred Mires is here visiting with the

Family of J. G. Samler and other friends.
Hi' is on his ay to Portland.

Two new brick hnildings and two nice
residences in the couth- - of erection is
not a bad record lor a small town.

ti. A. Bart, better known as Pappy
Bart has none to Portland and is enjoy-
ing the sights. He is the guest of hie
danghter-indai- r, Mrs Ella Burt.

The party given Saturday evening at
the warehouse of James Dougherty was
attended by alxnit 30 quests, w ho en
joyed the pleasures of a social hour ae
healthy young people can.

Sydney Belli well, who has teen in
uooui moiiins, passea

,,,r"nK'' ner" I"1'1 Monday on his way to
I1M lair. He expects to return soou and

ill be given a hearty welcome by his
many friends here.

Everybody is invite 1 to atend the W.
C. T. P. coii vclil ion to lie held here

'.'1, tl and 2S. Wednesday at 2.30
p. m. w ill be a Mothers' Ml tiling nil we
hoe the parents will come out. The
gold medal contest Thursday evening,
June 22 will be worth your attention.

Looking Glass items

Considerable baying has been done Ul
reaily. The crop is good.

o;ne groan aphis on the grain but as
jet no danMMfe has been done.

Mr. lady Miller, an old time resident
of this valley, - visiting friends here.

Mrs. A. I". Vernon had the misfortune
o fall from a step ladder Thursdav and
"-""- " severe onuses.

Looking Glam and Flonrany valley
people bave aniieJ to hoU a Kourth of

"'- - 1 1 """" "l punic grouinis in
rioornoj ValMrj near J H. Martins
liiiit'i t' mrm .irrjni-m- , I., Inaneann

l'r"- -' '"' wbhA will be m in later.
are mv.t.d t.. come.

The funeral ..f Mi-- s Lettie fiondaaaai.
'"-r- e Sunday, was well lit (Mil, 1.1

: wa II! only a abort time an died'

trot typhofcl-pn- wi oaihi . 8t was ZD

"f a kind and affectionate
dierxwdtion and brlovad by aU whe kaara I

"' Wesymtbitewiit, the bereaved
re.auves. A- - the Ilowers we .. n fade
and pass aay." 1!

Cuban Diarrhoea.

1'. 6. soldiers who serve,! in Cuba
during the Spaaiaf) war kaov what this
diatrase IS, a:,d that Otdjnai I remedies
have little more effect than so innch
water. Cuban dlaiilioaa is a :, -- t as
-- t veie and dangerous as a mild attack
of cholera. There is one remedy, how-eve- r,

that can always depend,-- 1 upon
as will I e by the following certiti-- i
rate from aire. Minnie Jacobs of Baaa- -'

Ion, Texas: I hereby cer.ify that
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Piarrl m-- a Remedy cured my husband
of a severe aita.k of C.iltan diarrhoea,
which he breaghl home from Cuba.
We l ad doctors but thev did

Musings

An idle vacation season is t!u devil's
workshop.

Hitting ti,.- - Trail is no new
eace for the Pionotira.

I

The Trail i the sideshow of the fair
and the Only thing that costs.

Will hunters ahool Iretter now that
thev hare lo tar a license of ll a
son.

As it takes two to strike a bargain
you must advertise to get the other one
interested.

The average married man can't un
derstand how Carnegie managed to save
so much monev.

(?eo H Willi trim ham tli. tin.l at
s i years of he proposes to resume
the practice of law.

Some people go bareheaded on the
UeeU an. I put their hats on in church.
Wouldn't that shake tip a saint.

I

If a town man c.in't get enough
trou! le to suit him any other way, he
can always try to raise a vegetable gar- -
,,en- -

Hie Philadelphia l.edgr says that
fame awaits the man who will give ns a
national song. What's the matter with
Hiawatha'.'

Commencement dav conies at the end
of the term. baonMetfaal is when the
graduates commence to think of l.xiking
fr a job.

It sends cold shivers down a girl's'
bank to remember, after she gets in a
hammock, that she hasn't got on her
best stockings.

The Lebanon Criterion says that 54
,m'n 0,,t of 100 haw Mt "hort- -

er than the right. These are the 54 who
have not yet visited the exposition.

A recently invented machine, it is
said, will turn out 10,000,000 matches a
dav; but nobody will ever be able to
tinil a match when he wants it, all the
same. Neither will thia comfort th U
maids,

There is nothing that pleases the men
so well in church as the call from the
pulpit: "hats off, pleise." And there
is an immense sight of religion in it too.
The spirit of unselfishness demands that
huts come uu.

Our envious eontemorary, the Al-bi-

Democrat says: "When Sullivan
tills his engagement here then Allutny
will have been visited by three of the
greatest pugilists who ever fought : Jim
Corbett, . I im Jeffries and John L Sulli-
van Suburban towns like Koseburg
will have to get another hitch in the
belt." The plays put up by the pugilis-
tic fraternity do not appeal to tlu more
refined and cultured class of amusement
seekers. Such companies are rarely
billed for Koseburg, but they never pass
Albany or Kugeno.

Kev. Mre. W. Bogera, who are bias no good. Oaw battle et thia
on their return to ttieir mi-- si tield eared him. our neighbors
India, will bold a farewell miaaionary i ti.ank Cod so valuable a medi-meetiu- g

the rVetbyterian chnrcb , jne." For sale by A. C.
Iswanlay evening. Jnae 39. al o'clock I fi
sharp. They the bite .
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THE REASONS WHY f
You save money by purchasing

of us are that

goods

ist. We buy our goods for cash only.
2nd We buy goods in carload lots and therefore get them

at the lowest discounts.
3rd. We do our own work, thus reducing our running ex.

penses to a minimun.
4th. We do not swell prices with bad accounts.

is making is due tobusiness5th. The rapid progress our
the fact that we have gained the confidence of the buying public.

ONCE A PURCHASER, THEREAFTER A RECULAR CUSTOMER

WE BUY, SELL AND EXCHANGE

ROSEBURG FURNITURE CO.

THE NEW STORE
IN THE MARSTERS BLOCK JACKSON AND CASS STREETS

Probate Orders.

Kstate of Joel I.. Kirtley, deceased,
declared fettled

J. L. lirimes, II. 7.. Ireland and J. E
Leonard appointed appraisers of estate
of John E Mctiuire, deceased.

J. C. Knllerton, adinr. of estate of
John II. Shape, deceased, authorized to
pay the mortgage debt of said estate and
make an additional payment of 25 per
cent on all other outstanding claims.

Samuel H. Brown, executor of eatate
of Henry ti. Brown, deceased, author- -
ued lo distribute the cash residue of said
estate in amounts ol 1217 58 among each
of the tire heirs, pay himself f4t0 for
his services as excvatoi and tell real

'
l'roper,y ' MiJ e11 located in Port
land.

Now ,h,t v"tion has started, the
""U ho? w"ta to do odd jobs to raise
'lIDli' ,or firecrackers.

INDIGESTION'S RECORD

Thr tet rrmrAr I can psMCriaa for rnr In--
digt-io- n maam. uOrrcn a Angus! Flower.
I knw of fcrvcral other phvsaciaa who pre '

acrihe it rrguUiljr.
Indigestion is making an awful record

BS a cause of sudden deaths. It is beat- -

bag heart-failur- e in its ghastly harvest.
JYu read in the papers daily of appar

entlv healthy and even robust men being
suddenly attacked with acute indigestion
after enjov-in- g a hearty meal, and oftheii i

dying tn manv cases before a pbysiciar !

Coold he called in.
sJThis should he a warning to you whe
suffer with or periodical attacks
ot" indigestion. If these unfortunate vic-- j
ham of acute indigestion had taken aj

dose of Green's Ausrurt Flower be- -
I

fore or after their meals thev would not!
have fallen a prev to such sudden seizures.
fAaanaat Flower prevents indigestion by
cre.ning good digestion. It also regulates '

Zl P"""" the ,,,0, a,nd tones UP
the in a wav. t
flTwo sizes, 25c and 75c.

A. C. MARSTERS DRUG CO.

COBB WANTS GASH

LOOK
Extra heavy work sox 3 prs. 25"
Median weight work sox 4 prs 25c
Overalls 9 oa Bib 7$c
d erails 9 oa $Qc

Mens suspenders 201'
Mens suspenders. extra heavy. 25c
Mens suspenders, fancy 25c
Mens work shins, reg. 50c seller 40c

Mens an It s Clothing of all
kinds We will save you monev.

TERMS GASH
NO CREDIT

DOUGLAS COUNTY
IS THE PLACE TO INVEST YOUR 10NEY

Heeded Land can be purchased at
prices that will make money for yon.

I have land for sale. Timber and
Farm land in tracts of from 100 acres
to 5000 acres at prices ranging from

HM to t)M.O0 per acre.

SEE ME BEFORE BUYINC

F. G. STEWART
201 JACKSON STREET. OPPOSITE HOTEL

McCLAUEN

TIMBER CLAIMS AND HOME-STEAD- S

LOCATED

I have some good claims, farm and
ranch lands for sale, reasonable, in one
of the most beautiful valleys on the
coast, write or phone to

Wm. M. Pobteh, Camas Vallen, Ore.
26 iu live a. w. from Roaeburf via Myrtle Point

IRAN
j

j

j e
I

e

your

If in need of a Range, buy one our celebrated Toledo

Ranges. We guarantee every range sold, and if it
does not give entire satisfaction, it costs you nothing.

An elegant line of Furniture, carpets and rugs in

stock all the time, also Wall Paper, Window Gia.-- .

B. 'W. STRONG
THE FURNITURE MAN
ROSEBURG - - - OREGON

Wf FCI COCD CfitCEillS J

WE

The
M1rn"iaiuuls
rough
ami

Notice
white
1

domestic

J.

hra in town and don't know whrrr

to cat, ask your friends and thy will

direct you to

it

OPPOSITE DEPOT

Steam Parlors.

Our new steam cleaning and repairing
parlors are now in operation. A club
of forty at $1 50 per month is already
Been red and room for more. M
suits steamed cleaned and pressed from
$1 up to 2.G0. As steam cleaning is
the reliable process there is no doubt
that the people of Koseburg and vicinity

ill annro.1ala I I. a a A an.l lalnvAnui wiav av snuiv .av auuuitc
sufficiently to support the enterprise.
Ladies wool skirts also steam cleaned
and pressed.

Next door to McDougal's Tailor Shop.
L. D. Uarvkv, Proprietor.

Fresh
j

A complete stock of j

all the best brands of
staple and fancy Gro-
ceries. New and fresh
goods on which we have
removed the tariff.

All kinds of early
vegetables and fruits
kept constantly on hand.
Highest market price
paid for all kinds of
farm produce.

GROCERS

HIVE TAKEN IN HiN'D

collar question
.

savin tr our
1 -

KRUSE NEWLAND

LACE

CURTAINS

LAUNDRIED

a lot ot

sore

FALBE'S

RESTAURANT

FRENCHY'S"

CleaningPressing

GES

Family
GROCERIES

annoyance from

,T " " edges
! II n"ki
L the pure

color,
mush aud general ap-

pearance of our laundering no
comparison to the ordinary king.

R0SEBIR6 STEH LAUNDRY

I. J. Norman & Co.

Cigars, Tobaccos,

Confections, fruits

Bakery Goods

Always fresh

Slit RHUS ST. NEAR DEPOT

Notice

I Sealed bids will be received by the
i - -

COUn,y court at tht JuIv term Thursday
July th for the construct! n Q( a Cln.

side walk upon Douglas street the
j ,enKth o tmJ Co(m House block

and specification at the office of the
County Judge. Kight reserved to reject
any and all bids. Dated June 12, 1905.

M. D. Thompson
County Judge.
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